
 

Share Purchase Form 
The Acadia Cinema Cooperative is a non-profit co-op. There are no dividends paid to shareholders, and shares will not 

change in value. An investment in the co-op is an investment in the cultural life of our community - not a financial 

investment. Please read carefully and then fill out the form as appropriate.  The Equity Tax Credit (ETC) gives Nova Scotia 

residents who are 19 years and older a 35% Nova Scotia non-refundable tax credit on their share purchase.  

By purchasing a share, you agree to support the following mandate of the ACC: 

The Acadia Cinema Co-operative Ltd. exists to encourage, support and sustain Nova Scotia’s cultural community by 
providing, operating and continually improving affordable state-of-the art facilities in the historic Acadia Cinema building 
(a Provincial and Municipal Heritage building since 2018) on Main Street in Wolfville. Our facilities are: 1) the Al Whittle 
Theatre, a 160 soft-seat venue; 2) Studio-Z, a multi-purpose smaller venue; 3) Jack’s Gallery, a theatre lobby art gallery.  
Serving the Annapolis Valley and beyond, this unique community-based non-profit co-operative provides an innovative, 

sought-after cultural complex to facilitate and stimulate cultural activity year-round, encouraging and attracting the 
broadest range of presenters and presentations. 

• Please use a separate form for each individual shareholder.  

• The share certificate and Nova Scotia tax receipt will be issued in the name of the shareholder, i.e., the person who 

owns the share. 

I wish to purchase _____ share(s) in the Acadia Cinema Cooperative Ltd. at $100 each 

 Shareholder information (the person whose name will be on the share certificate):  

First Name: _______________________________________________________  

Last Name: _______________________________________________________  

Postal Address: ____________________________________________________  

Town: ________________________ Province: ____ Postal Code: ____________  

Social Insurance Number (required to receive ETC): ________________________  

Telephone: _________________________________________________________  

E-mail: ___________________________________________________________ 

Payment Methods:   

E-transfer sent to manager@alwhittletheatre.ca .  Scanned purchase form can be submitted to the same email address.   

Please indicate password for e-transfer when emailing the share form. 

Cheque payable to “Acadia Cinema Cooperative Ltd.” Completed form and payment mailed or delivered to:  

Acadia Cinema Cooperative Ltd., 450 Main Street, Wolfville, Nova Scotia B4P 1E2.  

CASH-Paid in person to board member or theatre manager and receipt issued 

 

If you wish to purchase a share in someone else’s name, please contact us for more information and we can provide a 

different purchase form. 

Questions? Call Theatre Manager at (902) 542-3344 or e-mail us at: manager@alwhittletheatre.ca 

or secretary@alwhittletheatre.ca 
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